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Community
This is a list ofwhtttis
happening in Lubbock,

to Kelp completethe

coninmuity-lmildin- g

wsrk ofDr. Martis
Luthtr King, Jr.

Meetings
ameanAmericanvuauiuer oi
Coinmeroe, Lubbnckmeetson the
3rd monday of eachmonth, from
5l30-6:30p- rn at theParkway
Ccnsnwrfty Centar, 405 MLK
Blvd..

Lubbock AreaClientCourtoil meets
oo w 2ndSaturday, 1 :00pm at the
PaOeraortBrnch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm. 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
Legion PnU 108 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 730am, American
Legion Building In YeOowhouse

Canyon

Forgotten West RidersRMetsm Ike

1st& 3rd Mendeys,7:00fan,
PersonLibrary

EastLutfodcClis4teAARPinals
ever 1st fbursrat1)0,)i4m
fttaHsaMslaAHBttMltfelifieMBBBBli j--

LabeockClapteroTBhck Alttrntk

meetsevery3rdTuesday, 530 pin,
TTU MerketAtomnl Center

' DunbajManbattanHeJglHs

NeigiiborlKKx Associationmeets
awry 1stThursdayat6:00pmand
every4thUwrsdey at 7:00 pm at
theDaabaraflliattMtIWfchU

igiiwodOutrwtiiCaBlerat
1301 East24thSt

"Wet Texas NativeAmerican
AssociatioR PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior tomeet-
ing, meetings held on 2ndSaturday

of eachmonth at 7:00pm,
Educational rresentabor and
demonstrations.

Texas JurteteenthCultural A
Historical Contrrossion - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PbUhski Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00

pro

West TexasNativeAmerican
AsodskMsstt2MSaB
sachtaorAatQawMUNary,SS20
lQ&Sem 730 p.m.

West TasvOsMterof 100 JMnok

fr aaakaaaai4aaaav Jall jaaaanaV atUaataaaaaVivani mow hwni twwvKtBjj wwpi
at 7sQ nmatlHa ftanway

TatIWrikssiifctBe A Ossrry-fta- nt

Ncjfjibrjrhood Association
assetsthe 3rdTuesdayeveningof
aaekmonthat730pm at Hunt

I HUl Neighborhxxxi
Associationmeets the 2nd Thursday

of every month at 6:00 pm, at lies
Battnentory Cafeteria.
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In the Past,
Few

HARRISBURG,
PeitusytviMthi (AP) Voters in

Pemsylvani rarely elect black
end female candidates. But the,
will have to choose one or the
other ht the April 22 Democratic
preaidential primary between
Sons. Btrnck Obatntt and Hillary
RodhamClinton.

Theieis no consensusexplana-

tion among political operatives
ami scholarsTor the political glass
ceiling in this state, which cur-

rently has only one black person
and one woman in its 21 member
congressionaldelegation and has
never had a Mack or female gov-

ernor. Only one black and one
woman haveever sought the gov-

ernorship on amajor party ticket.
Somechalk it up to the parties'

failure to recruit more women and
blacks, and a tendency to favor
incumbents over untested
upstarts. Some theories hold that
jugglingyoung families and polit-

ical careers deters women from
seeking mil-tim- e office or voters
from cnoostng them. Some
believe the concentration of
blacks in urban areas works
against black candidates for
statewide office who must seek
votes In predomitiantly white rural
cotmtiaa,

Pennsylvania's votingsge
population Is more than 50 per-

cent female andabout 10 percent
blgok, but neithergroup hascom-

parable nmraseritaftonamong top
state and federalelective offices.
One of the worst showings: Only
15 Mrawl ofJb3attin lite(iwpimtifii
jaaJfof fitmniyvnU 3rd nitron.
ally.

Slate Democratic Party chair-

manTJ. Rooneysees no"Inherent
bias" againstblack or female can-

didates. The challenge that con-

fronts candidatespf any stripe is
being able to put together the
money and the organization," he
eM$flE

But racial bias is still a reality
in much of the state, said J.
Whyatt Mondesire, statepresident
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.
Outside Philadelphia and its sub-

urbs, he pointed out, few minori-

ties hold positions of power in

county party organizations.
Gov. Ed Rendell, who backs

By

FIRST KO II , from this point
on will be called The Company,
will be a Lubbock Texas based
company dedicated to providing
"specialized" and "customized"
Domino Markers, Sprinklers,
Trash Bag Holders, Water Guns,
and Gordissa Hoe. These prod-

ucts wiQ be useful to small busi-

nesses, consumers, colleges uni-

versities, schools, organizations,
entrepreneurs and business pro-

fessionals.The prOtiucU arebeing
designed to input the names,
insignia, or initials, basedon indi-

vidual's specifications.
The Company is developing

live (S) innovative and practical
products and accessories. Mr.
i dwin C Cyphers is able to pro-Jik-c

worthwhile product lines
liccitusc his products arc cus-

tomized, diverse,and can be used
by people of ail ages. The
( oiupany will quickly gain mar-

ket penetrationand be esuv lished
ts an innovative inline product
company.

Lubbock, Texas was strategi-

cal iy chosensinceLubbock is Mr.
i dwin C. Cyphers home.

Inisoduetion
A ejairket exists for abuamrst

that provides Hp9sitim4 Md
Customized Domino MsVtert,
Sprinklers, irash Bag Hatters,
Water Guns, and Goidta Hen.
rtte Company is a sniaU totlwltfs,
establishedto design sad sjipety
theeproduosto oduir small bs

PennsylvaniaVoters Elect
Womenand Blacks

Clinton, said in that

some white PennsyKanians
would likely vote against Obama
becausehe is black. Rendell said

racial biasmay havecontributed 5

percentagepoints to his own
victory in 200f

over Republican Lynn Swann.thc
fbrmer Pittsburgh Steelers star
who is the only black ever o run

for governor for a major party.
When criticized for his

remarks, Rendell added that
Clinton faces similar obstacles
becauseof her gender.
Rendell saidboth Clinton and
Obamahavedonea goodjob
overcoming stereotypesand
Obamacould benefit from his
"ability to bring new voters Into

the electoral pool."
Driven by the contest between

Clinton and Obama, Democratic
registration ir the statehu soared

Thaddous Mathls,
of Temple University's Center for

African American Research and
Publfc Policy, attributesthe pauci-

ty of electedblacks to the concen-

tration of the black population in

Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh.
U.S. Rep. Cimka Fattah, a

Democratwho backsObama,said
Pennsylvamans' previous reluc-

tance tovote for black candidates
will not necessarilyhurt Ohama.

"Race u a factor in American
life, ... but it doesn'tprecludeyou
from winning any vote," said
Fattalt, Pennsylvania'sonly black
congressman."What you have to
do is show you can identify with
the issues and concerns of the

BaBaBaBBffi

Coach Boh Kiiixhi visiting
with Edward ( 'yphcrs about
new business in Lubboik.

nesMVt, consumers, collegesuni-versitk-s,

schools, organizations,
entrepreneursand business pro-

fessionals. The company w;'l be
tocated at , Lubbock, TX 79404.
The products tfcaf will b manu-UMHur-ed,

orocsspad and aoM jb
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trough word

people ou ,vv seeking support
from "

Likj blacks, women also say

party organizationscould domore
to promote their candidacies.

Barbara Hafer, a former audi-

tor general and treasurer, is the
only woman to run for governor
or a major party ticket. As the
.Republican nominee, she was
soundly defeated by incumbent
Gov. Robert P. Casey in 1990.

Hafer had to launch her own
' political career: she was not
recruited to be a candidate.

"You have to do it on your
oy.ii, with your own family and
fiends," Hafer said. "You cannot
rely on parry leadership."

Ruth kwdjr, a Democratic
National Committee memberwho
spent 14 years in the Legislature,

, said rural voters "don't view

, HonsoTmmmwmm
"When I first took my petition

(for Legislature) around to get
signed," saidRudy,who livesnear
State College in the center of
Pennsylvania,"there were people
who said, '1 just don't think a
woman is capableof handling the
job.1"

But Pennsylvania did not
alwaystrail other statesin ekcJng'
women. In 1922, two years after
women got the vote,
Pennsyivanians elected the first
women to the Legislature. Eight
won stfte House seats, making
Pennsylvania a national leader,
Manderino said.

of mouth, flyers, advertisements
in trade publications, newspapers,
the internet, through an In-ho-

sales force, and a network of
salaried and cotnmission-beje-d

salesreps.
First KO II currently hasfive

uniqueproductsavailableandoth-

ers soonto be released.
The Waterdawg.a water gun

designed'or adultsof ail agesand
children. It comes in different

Mes and shapesdependingon the

ige and size of the user. The
Waierdog is popular for warm
Jays and is a big hit at birthday
ponies, fraternity parties,lake fun.
splash parties,any and all warm
weather fun days....you name it.

The Waterdawg can be designed
with your favorite color(s), high
school, college, sports team, or
organization's insignia, it hooks
up to any standardwater hose. It

sits in a tripod and is capable of
shooting water 35-4- 0 teet,
dependingon the water pressure
1 his is twice as far as any other
watergun on the market today.

flic Exclusive Water
&prtnkier(s), an exclusive and
customized water sprinkler
oMjned tobeautify your lawn. It

can mehide iiiUuils or ejpu
basedon the desiresof the ctnv
teener. Like the Wstasdawg.the
f iftilanhrj Vftigr flntinlfltf on fee

4t .igaed with your nmHte
eoffif(i); kigh ssfcool, eoWe.
mHBr' tgM Of OfgiejBBanlenfl
Ualftanll sMi fiaaaaatialaWat IUlBn
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Mrs. Ruby Phenix

Longtime'Child CareProfessional
Will Be HonoredHereFor Her

Dedication Helping Children
Mrs. Ruby Phznix will be one

of three ladies,along with Trinity
Schools, who will be, honored
Wednesday morning,April 16

2008, st the Champions fori
Children Banquet. It will be held
at the Jay Gordon Room, 1628

19th Street. Tickets are $25.00
each.

The other ladiesare Canzsxia
Bray and SusanWei I arm

This special honor isa means
to highlight the dedicatedwork of)
the five-facili- ty organization who
make up The Early Learning
Centers of Lubbock. It is being

oi tier af",,Mj Mi naai

10.4 mtotod CMabBBMBMvHSSSMUiHSlll

Gduoatlofl of Young
"Week of the Young Child" Anrll
13-1-9 2008.

According to Joanne Cotter,
executive director of the Early
Centers,"Our mission is to pro-

vide thehighestquality child-car- e

regardlessof the family income.''
The organization, which

accept newborns to
focuseson getting children up to
speedfor kindergartenwhile free-

ing their parentsto m a living.
'We provide child caremostly

for low-inco- families, but any--i

ia.nwMw
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Rahbi tommy L. Parker is the
Gieat. Great Grandson of
Nocona,a chief of the Comanche
Indians. Quanah Parker and
Jonah Parker (Pecos) were sons
of Chief Peta Nocona and an
Anglo woman, Cynthia Ann
Parker, a settler's daughter from

Texas. Quanahwasdie oldest son

and the last chief of the!
Comanche Indians. Jonah Parkeri

(Pecos) is the Greet Godfather
of Rabbi L. Tommy Parker. I

Rabbi Tommy L. Parker was)
bora in Bryan, Texason JanuaryI

(9, 1 945,

wes bom His parent?ere 9mm
ftffaar, Me faiier Md mtkm
lajaaia, Mi mqJJbwj nVKeeMieentn

tiinwaaa aaaMaseL aaaaanuaflsssnasBBBpaaaBBanMi BjBanpBPVM

fM flrst yeeei ef iii Mb laiian
to Me

aaat wee mtO aeaaaM"iewS"W

wite aveead toutml
werkt 1

Times weesvery dill. )t fereJ

Worth More!

902 E 28th Stnwt
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone(806) 762-391-2

- n

one cancome to our centers,we
base our fees on their inootne,"
continuesCotter.

An open housewill be held at
the CarverEarly Leamitigi
Center, 2MI9 Elm Avenue, from
9:30 a. m. until 11:00 . m
Tuesday,April 15, 200S. A

Mayor's Pmciatrratkm anootinc--

ing theWeekof me Young Child
in. Lubbock will also be madeat
2Q.D0 a. m, at the Cerver Center.

Mrs. Phenix, who has beenan
employee of the Carver Early
Canter for more than 45 years, 1c

an active memner oi etnei
ftaataHnTlt RaiBBCMisi

tansaaBBBSsspsaBs,jBaB esaxpaBBxsst'

mm, f mMr ar fi
Chancel ChoTr, and coordinator
of refreshment activities of tits
church.

"I've enjoyed what I've been
able to do, becauseof God.
Helping young children is what I

have always wanted to do, attdl
liunblessedto beable to daV s
said the graduateofDunbar High
School.

Many people haveaskedmt
when am I going to mire, atHi I
tell them just wart md see,' el

ismiles.

young woman w ith achild nodnoj
husband.And work was bard toj

find in Bryan, Texas. WttMUq
having any speoialskills, Pauibtsj
traveled to west Texas at eepeli
of a job. Site found ooe a
migrant worker pk&Jlftg Mm
The work was herd anal bftok

breaking. And he weep mm
low. But shestill sentmcaMwIatckl

home to support Tommy witQej
his uniridmomer rared for Mac.
A fter living several years whitktsj
grandmother, she passed eweyJ
I hen Tommy wes brought tot
Lubbock, Texas to live with ahd
mother.

lommy started scsaeeJ Jaeen

thenmost chUdrenhiwaiM ofntej
way his mother wotaniMt enVH

led school in the
yearsold. But beceueehewen toj
bright he made up for bat Htm
quickly.

As time went on he
the oldest of nine chiioVen, Thd
inecdsat homecootmuedto grow
greater and more demanding,
Tommy's part tanejobs did aofJ

Irwy enoughto makee reel dMTer- -j

lence. And he fek the
Mo nsore.He sejwonly oneoi
iTomray quel high eefM
Uoseed die Aiwy. He Imw iierej
would he) one leespjQtsjb as foedj

land haesnddenenaseneesetssv loi

bf' iOnanjUBB ajenjr fanaBBBBBB) aans

NIMNH

HutmM MM thj
rleBir He fbenhnd Mi laViu

(FtsilerHi Neeet Mm
oeaaneeehadping qui yotiagl

Rabbi Tommy L. ParkerServes
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C ongr itulation to the I Ma R

lies I lementary's Ballet
I olkl'irtco for a job well done.

I he group won four trophies
in their division competing
against dancer from across the
stateon March 14, 2006.

Congratulations ,to Karen
Grant and Ttnjque Ants, both
seniors at EstwadoHigh School.
They wei; named allMate by the
TexasGirls CoachesAssociation.

Service? were well attended
last Sunday morning. April 6.
200, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, whereihe proud pastor is
Rev. B. R. Moton. New Hope is

the Church Whce The People
Rea'ly Caiz.

Services got underway at

Bethel African Methodist

As of last week, Rev. SonlaJ.
Beaty advised at members of
bethel African Methudist
EpiscopalChurch to bi positive in
all tliat the do, regardlessof cit-cu- m

stance, just remain positive.
So all agreedto the pledge no not
become negative the rest of me
month of April, 200S.

Church services, were very
inspiring last S'luday momirg at
the Bethel African Methodiat
Episcopal Cliurob, where the
proud pastor Is Rev. Soala J,
8ety.

Last Sunday was Ibe first
Sunday and It was Communion
Sunday.All motnberswere Invited
te tJpvi of life Communion by
comtoj foftiealtar.

Pflsfor Beaty delivered a
strong sermon,on the subject
"SatanIs Real." Her scripture text

p&$$mms&T0-TJ.-- lh Htffcf '

mo, Pastor Beaty reminded all

Meet
Of The
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AM Om Pastorsof the Church
lxvU AftSw lookingJora Chmch

Jawhapfpqfhow God is
ftps P h&rmatUm, coll 747-

TkMrMem lilt tA. MM

D rht

10 0 a m with Meditation ami
Prayer, flic Praise learn blessed
all present with inspirational
toging The morning scripture

Kits read by Minister L. Moore.
MinHer r". Wilson offered the
morning prayer.

After the singing of several
selections by the New Hope
Choir, Pastv Moton delivered a
very strongsermonentitled "Lord.
I Wani lb Be In Your Presence.,,
His scripture text was Psalm 16;
Fsalm 100 and tames4:8. It was
truly a blessing for all in atten-

dance.
After the invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the moiling announce-
ment) were readby SisterBeverly
Moses. All visitors were wel-

comed by Brother Bruce
McK night.

EpiscopalChurch News

present that Satan is always
around. "He'b there, so you'd bet-

ter be aware," shemadeknown.
Let us continue to pray for

those who are sick and shut in.

Among those in attendance last
Sundaymorning was Brother S.
L. Sanderswho has been on the
shut-i-n list. He also attended
SuHlday School. He told the con-

gregation how good it felt to be
back in the Houseof the Lord.

Sister Charlie Bell Pratt has
been a prkmt at the University
Medical Center. Also, Dr. Heenan
Johnson had surgery last week at
the University Medical Center.
Both aredoing much better at this
report.

The 87th Church Anniversary
of the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church will be held
Sundayafternoon,April 20, 7008,

'113:00p. m. Guestspcafierwilltf
Rev. W. L. Brown, former

Home to come andvisit with ther
blessingus with our many Church

9430.

I or a'l of ou who were isit-n- u

with us last Sundav mi-rnip-

remember(tod sent you our way
to visit us on last Sunday morn-

ing. Ncv Hope welcomes you!
Keep your life in God's hands.
H-'- H forgive wd understand.

Let us continue to rry for
those who are on die kk and
shut-i- n Hit Among t hem include
Sister Charlie Bell Pratt who has
been a patient at the University
McdicjM Center.Also, Dr. Heenan
Johnson who had surgery last
week.?Both ate recuperating at
ttiis report. God is able.

Tlfe Lity Wide Ushers will
meet Saturday evening, April 12.

200 at the Bethel African
Methodht BpLcopal Church.
2202 Seuthcas Drive, beginning
at 5:00 p. m. All Ushersare invit-

ed to at'end this important meet--

PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Church Of The Blessed

Presiding Elder of the Northwest
TexasConference. He is also the
father of Rev. Beaty.

The public io invited to attend.
The Sons of Allen of the

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church will sponsor a

"Candidates forum" on Monday
night, April 21, 2008, ai Mae
Simmons Community, beginning
at 7:00 p. m. All City Councibnen
candidate forDistrict Two will
be presentfor the affair.

City Wide Ushers
Will Meet

SaturdayEvening,
April 12, 2008

5:00 p. m.
BethelAMf

Church!

congregation.
Ministries, says PastorJohnny
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of It Blessed The Church is locatedat 1X09 34thStrict. They
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Trim Set

SEXY SEXY
SEXY..set has leopard
print lattice cujut work
at neckline, sleevesand
pant leg
accentedwith scattered

Schedule
Preparefor Your Job

Searchat thePatterson
BranchLibrary

The PattersonBranch Libwry,
1 836 Parkway Drive, is offering I
seriesof classes forteens(!5 mi
up) ami adults vl.o are tooldng fir
summer jobs or perttMmeat
er,'ploynent. On Monday, Aprfl
14 at 6 p.m., the topic will be
"What's the Right Job for Your
Pleasecall Christina at 717-330-0

if you are interestedin attending.

Learn to Knit at Graves
Branch Library

Come to the Groves Branch
l ibrary. 5520 19th Street, and
learn the basics of Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,April 1 5

from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Bring size
8 knitting needles and worsted
weight yam. For more informa-
tion, pleasecall the library at 767-373-3.

Screeningof "Lubbock
Lights" at the Mahon

Library
Tlie Malwn Library, 1306 9th

Street,will showthe documentary
"Lubbock Lights" at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 15. "Lubbock
Lights" tells thestory of Lfibbock
music with a fuous on the history
of the Flatlanders, the country
band founded Joe Elv, Jitnmie
Dale Oilmore, and Butch
HanebcJL tmi Jirograia-faipmft- r

uhmak Ram?awWmrrn
more, call the library at if 752B35

KidsFestWill Be
HeldApril 12th
The City of Lubbock Health

Departmentwill hold its KidsFest
Roundupthis Saturday, April12th
at the Health Department. There
will be freechildhood immuniza-

tions with shot record, free finger
printing kits, and information
boothson nutrition, bike and ani-n- al

safety, child car scats, and
more. Plus, there will be face
painthg, live animals, clowns,
candy art, and free food and
drinks! There's something for
adults as well, as the Health
Departmentwill be administering
adult blood pressurechecks.

Ihe KidsFest Roundup is
Saturday,April 12th from 10 a.m.
to I p.m. at the Health
Department, 1 982 TexasAvenue.

ServicesTins
SundayMornJugIt's

GreatTo rveJ

PleaseVjsffYbur
Child'sRoom At His Oi

Her
School& Pray!

1 j . ..m ' iMjBSJSjPSJBMSS
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By fmfviKjtHi
mill mi pant have elastic
wci

and sidepocket. This
set will turn heads for
uire.

Fantastic colors red,
black anddark brown.
t)on't blend in, standout.

SOUTH PLAINS
MALL.. YOU BETTER

DEPT. STORES

Weekly Library
or visit www.lubbockHbrary.com.

KSImre a Book with a
Cliikl at theRatitrson

Bratidi Library
The PatttrsonBranch Library,

iS3S Parkway DriYk, presents
"Share a Book with a Child," a
special storytime for children ami
tlteir parenut,on Tueaoay,AprH 15

at 6 p m. Eadi family will receive
a treebook to take liome, courtesy
of Literacy Lubbock. Whfle chil-

dren are in storytime, parentsare
invited to listen to motivational
speaker Keith Craves. For more
information, call 767-330-0.

Noon Tunesat the
Mahon Library

Noon Tunes continues at the
Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street,
with a performance by Dustin
Garret and the fcxas Cruisers at
noon on Wednesday,April 16.
Bring a bag lunch and listen to
somegreai musk.This program U

part of Lubbock Reads2008. Fur
more information, call 775-28- 35

o- - visit www.lubbocktibrary.com.

Show & Tell Storytimeat
Godeke BranchLibrary

The Qodeke Branch Library,
6601 QuakerAvenue,Invites chil-

dren age 4 and up to a "show &
tell" storytime at 2 p.m. on
Thursday, April 17. Bring some-
thing special to show liic group.
fu'moroinfor;iHMjiHjaJI','f9
6566.

City Elections
SetFor May ,

10th!

DfW V

FaxNo.

Rev ScaiaJ

awawfcnaan asHNSgavwssNn

Shirley Robemon )

Fashion tip., always
weara smile

Fashion., just for the
fun of it

EHS Student!
ObserveMock

Traffic
Seniors at Ettacado High

School, 1504 B. ftaaca, observed
a meek uaffic aeekk.it A as a
pan of ShatWwl Draaoia." The

Dreams" program
involves the draaMtfcationof an
slcohol-retat- cd crash on or near a
high adtoot campus, complete
with police and EMS response,
emergencyroom ueatment, rmii-l- y

notifications and the arrest and
booking cf the driver. The scene
of the accident will be near the
northwest comer of the student
parking lot just west of the EHS
building (on East Itasca between
North Ivory and North Magnolia).

Principal Conld
Be NamedA Board
MemberOf TARS

The SouthwestDigest received
word last week that a former prin-

cipal, Virgil L. Johnson, could be
electedasa memberof the Board
of Directors of the Texas
Association of Retired Teachers
(TART) in El Pasoon April 16.

A Lubbouk native, Johnsonhas
beenactive in the Lubbock com-

munity for many years.
He is a graduate of Dunbar

High School, where he served as
and graduated from

B&iop' Collegejji Marshall.

LubbocK Public Schools,he was a
coach at E. C. Struggs Junior
High School.

He hasalso serveda President
of the Texas Basketball Officials
in the pastyears.

It would well servedfor Mm to
be elected.

"Candidates'Forum"
SponsoredBy The

Sonsof Allen
of

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

MondayNight, April 21, 2008
7:00 p. m.

Mae SimmonsCommanityCenter

Come HearCandidatesSeeking Office of
Lubbock City Councilman,District Two

Floyd Price (Incumbent)
AramaudoGonzales

Gilbert Salinas

& Hear What Their Platforms
Are & What IdeasDo They Have For East

Lubbock!

BethelafkcanMethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST

803.744,7552
806.741.0206

Betty

Accident

"Shattered

Former

principal,

Come

SundayServices
hsturiAiurv I'lttytar&dOaa

ChurchSchool am

kffMmift& Worship lifiP iffi

WeiiiM!day Strrit-es-)
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I xa taken aback lant week

when I was walking in the Iclev.

sion andhearda preachercrossing
the line about another human
being The preacher was Rev.

James David Manning, pastor of
Itlah World Missionary Church in
Harlem-Ne-w York. He was being
Interviewed on Hannity atGrimes
Pox News.

What grabbedme was the met
this preacher was talking about
Senator'sObtmt mother. I had to
bnrce myselfbecauseI could not
believe that ablack matt would be
foolish enough to danderanother
black man's mother. In the black
world t! tat I grew up in it was a
qaick way fix you to ?'ngsoprano
orJoin the heavenlychoir.

A clip was played of Manning
sermon with him expounding the
following message:"Obama i.s a
Mac Daddy. Obama pimps white
women and black women He got
started,you didnt notice him imtil
he brought out those big-chest- ed

white women with their tight
and their short pants.That's

what a pimp does. Oh. come on.
You don't get your campaignstart-

ed with a big-chest- ed white
woman. She must be 54D, do ble
U. I haven't trashedhim. I haven't
trashedObama.

His African in heat "uiher went
after a trashy white

Chi'rch services were well
aUended last Sunday morning.
April 6, 2008, at the St. Matthew
BBptist Church. 2020 East 14th

Street, with Rev. Edward Canady
as the proud pastor.

Church servicesgot underway
with SundaySchool begftutfag at
10:15 a. m. las Sunday morning
witb PastorCanadyin charge.Our
Superintendent,Sister Luella Har-

ris, is still on the sick and shut-i- n

The members and friends of
tiie OutreachPrayerBreakfast are
saying out loud:

"Do Justly"
Often in our daily walk of life

as Christians,situationspresent
us the alternativeto do justly or
unjustly; neithertheChurchnor
the lives of Christians are the
placefor injustice. Yet, it is pre-

sent and practical among
Christian Sistersand Brothers.
Much too often, as a matter of
fact, a Christian woman, dis-

turbedaboutthe spiritually cold
and apathetic condition of her
Church, shared with us how
favoritism and injustice are
responsiblefor the sadcondition
of her Church. The choketo do
justly or unjuady is a choice
each of us must make at one
time or another. May God help
us H.do justly and receivethe
blessing given to those who
obey God's command anddo
justly.

How long will Christians
allow the thingsof the world to
lure them into doing unjustly??
They forsake justice to join
friendship, prestige,power, and
money. Christians,we are called
to be examplesof divine justice
in an unjust world. We must
pray for strength to deny the
things of this world that's
uajast.

Seek the waysof God. If we
'
sincere; want to do justly, we
must began with pore Holy
thoughts, scriptures which
toacheaus that the tho"ghts of
therighteousare right. Proverb
12:3. Whatsoeverthingsarejust

j shank on thesethins Phil. 4:1.
If your thoughts are right,

your deedswill be right. Left
pray that God will constantly
senewour minds in t be spirit a
we willingfully yield ourselves
to him

BHBamHme"SaaBSBaaaaafSSmBBaaaaasaaaSsaaaamam

(nurchNews
theDekofPatmhDA

fype "think ttftA far JtM
"A Foolish Preacher" "Lord, Ttiey'w Voting The Wrong Again"

Part2

woman. He was hon. trash.I said
he was born trash. I didn't trash
Sim I'm speakingthe tnitli about
him. Now. onceagain. I'm a diplo-
mat, but I'm not a compromiser.
I've got the word in my mouth. I

said I've got the word of God m

my mouth, andGod'sno; afraid of
Obamaor anybody else."

if this is not enough by some
one .ho has theappealanm of n

religious African teddy boy,
Manning answering one of
Colmes questionsabout "where in
the Bible toes it say diet Barack
Obama is trash," skid look m the
book of rValms, chapter 5 1 , verse
5. Colmes said, "This is Barack
Obame'strash." Manning replied
"No, David the great king said 1

was born in Mn and shaped in

inequity and sin did my mother
conceived me and it was a trashy
woman that conceived Barack
Obama."

Colmes questioning Manning
more asked "And you talk about
him havinp a white mother as if
that somehow doesn't make him
good enoughas a black person?
Becausehe has a white mother?
To which Manning replied, "No, I

think that-wh- at I'm trying to say
with tHat is if black people ac
looking for l black president,then
why don't they get a black presi-

dent, pet a bla k personwho hasa

list. Thank God. she was able to
he in nttendanc: for Sunday
School and morning worship last
Sunday. Our prayers continue to
go out for Sister Harris.

The subjectof themorning les-

son was "Holding To Your
ConvitjtkjjiB. The feason-- acrip-ture- s

was Daniel 1:8-2- 0, Pastor
Canady did marvelous job in
teachingandreviewing the lesson.
It was enjoyed by all in atten

Thoughtof theWeek: 'How
do you judge yourselfWPray
for the Elec'ion Please
PrayFor All Elected Officials!

Let's Pray"
Almighty God, help each

candidateto not judge another,
but to give them clearand clean
heartsto do the best job for our
county. This world will be a bet-

ter place to live in. This is our
prayer. Amen.

Something To Take Note:
One day a man was talking to his
five-year-o- ld grwndson some-wee-ks

after he had begun kinder-

garten.He askedhim, "Sent, what
do you like bestabout school?' ,

He said, "1 like resting."
first he thought that was fimrty.
But later it was concludedthat we
adults could take a lesson from
Seth'sresponse.Rest is important
and should be part of our dairy
lives. We can scurry about in oaf
busynessand becomesotired and
weary that we don't have energy
left over for god. Our lues and
our minds are quite often so clut-

tered with things to do that we
simply don't have time to sit
down and reflect on our blessings
and God'sgoodness.Uigtead,"Vve

shut (jod out of our lives.
KeM is important. In fact,

beyondoffering usdaily rest. God
created a whole day for it and
called it the sabbath.It is crucial
for us to stop,to allow God to help
u' regainour focus on right prior-

ities for our lives. This rest gives
us time to communewith God and
to listen for God'sdirect ion.

Let us cestfinue to omv for
thosepeoplean the sickand shut-i- n

bat Yea, t nan are many and
tllfy fiafMftd jsvtt gSapcfawitf fpf9f$ft
visits and any meansof showing
coocera for etas who are unabk
to leave their nasnes todo any-

thing. Just mink how good God
has been to each of us who are

black father and b Mack mother
rutherthan a mixture. And Colmes
continued "So. Ite's not good
enough.We shouldn't have s. pres-

ident who's half whhe and half
black, that he should be automati-

cally disqualified.
What trouble thiswriter arethe

unseenhandsof the financial sup-

portersofAh allegedly nut case?
These anti-whate- find foots
and nuts to support their agenda
while keepingtheeHrtKk clean. I

hope the Rev. James David
Manning knows by now or will
come to reafht thathe haspteetd
Itlmsalfin aposition to bevituper-

ated. U a moment of fame and a
few dollars worth a rear-en-d

whipping by the IRS? I would
think noil

On an up note, 1 would con-

gratulate formet presidential can-

didate and governor of New
Mexico for his stanceas it relates
to supporting Barack Obama. He
was recently criticized by political
commentatorJamesCarville, who
is known for making his living by
being confrontational and
provocative and a Clinton sup-

porter.
Governor Bill Richardsonsaid

"While 1 certainly will no stoop
to tlv low level of Mr. Carville, I

feel compelledto defend myself
Continued on Page8

dance.It madeus pay close atten-

tion of the needto be obedient.

The morning devction got
underway at 11:05 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson in charge.
Commotion.M pca wasjjnby
SisterBarbaraJohnson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir again sting
out of their hearts andsouls.

able to be mobile eachday.
Also, let us not forget those

who havelost loved onesover the
pastweek. Yes, God is able!!!

Don't forget your drive by
prayers.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Emors
Jones,teacher.

Written by

Revelation 2:2--7 - Jesus
said, have something against
you, becausese y ou have left your
first love. He that hath n ear. let

him hearwhat the spirit said unto
the Churches.

Lord, fat Church folks use
your nameto mafceleirs known.
Tarn say, fctstinp in this man to
make theis known. Then say,
trusting hi this mail to make thma
right and that'',ifong!!!

Jeremiah Sf--M - Die Lee
said, y yes, titf stork m the he
? etveaknow lu appointedtimes,
and the turtkk the crane, and the
swallow observeuptime of their
coining, but my peoptrknow not
ffie judgement of the liwd.

Lord, the Christiansare always
looking Tor someoneto trust. Tiiat
they cafftBe. They trust not in t he
only true God, and the only oneto
trust inaadnotsee!!!

God !s The Same
Yesterday-T-o day-An- d

Forever!!!
Lord, 40 yeurs ago. the

Christians one day put trust in
Martin Luther King. But you
being a jealous God. His tns had
Urn takenoff the scne!!!

Lckc 9:62 Jesus saH. no
man having put his hand to the

Pastor Canady delivered
anotherdynamic sermon.His sub-

ject vvas "If Baal Be God Follow
Him: If God Be God Then
Follow Him." His scripture text
was I King 18:20-2- 4. What a
wonderful message.

The Ushers of St Matthew
'Baptist Church will sponsortheir
Annual Day on Sundayafternoon,
April 13, 2008, beginning at 3:00
p. m. Sister Loraine Conaway,
president, is asking all to be in
attendance."We want to continue
to serveasdoorkeepersfor the so
someand be with us," says Sister
Conaway.

Those who are looking for a
Church Home are invite to beour
special guest on any Sunday
morning at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church. The docs are
always open!

Lestjudgementshouldbe
basedon wrongconclusion,

Distinguishright from vain
and carnalpleading;

The world is rife with error

Evangelist Billy "BJ Morrison, Rl - Your

plow, and looking back, is fit for
the Kingdom ofOod.

They trust in the man who sits
in the government seat, ungodly
men. They think whosoever is in

the seat is right, but Satan is in

command!!!
Matthew 4t - The Devil

took niir up into jm esjocedhtg
high mountain, and showed Him
al the Kmfdotds of the WttrW,

and the glory of them, ana saki
unto i rtm, all these things I give
you. If yon will fell down ml wor
ship the Lord yourGod, M ottly
Him shall youserve.

Satan Is The God Of
This Worldll!

Lord, w..ert JesseJacksontan
for President,heprechedlolAjIld
his name.Then he left the Gospel
plow for the Devil's seat.Shame!
Shame!Shame!!!

Jeremiah9:23-2-4 - The Lord
said, let not the wise man glory in

his wisdom. Neither let the
mighty man glory in his might.
I et not the rich man glory in his
riches.But let him that glory in

his thathe understandsand knows
me. That I am the Lord which
exercise lovingkindness. judge-

ment, and righteousness in the
earth for in thesethings I delight

leading.
Thought For The Week":

"Jumping to wrong conclusions
is oneof the greatestof all dan-

gers."

Here's hoping eachof you

Mfortef19tl5 htm
NVIfNIV"wltlRin

Mtti. 7:21;
-i- HaiiiMi

taHai--

CMttaAl

arvprseatN

ARE WELCOmi PLEASE WOXSHIP

brother in Christ Jesusahvays.

said thel ord.
There Is No ( reefer To

Keow And Tract God!!! '
Lord, It ij my prayer tfur those

you called will keep their eyeson
you. And keeptrusting in you and
your word. Like we're supposeto
sol!!

kaafi Him (Us) ptrlbct peace,

wiiose none x svayee. me,
becansHe tntrt you.

Loni (he atrtstiefls are kok
Inf aYtttiantrtwaxi,--- they

. ean-lfai-
L Sid ihey have yonr

wtftlftlift Kfofty Slum X knew
that'ssnoughUl

Hie, IvflliiftJflgCeo-pl- e

ufKttopMllMm&
Thoy oWt iatve mm ttm la

NCkxL bat ft la b ihr fieak of a
man!I!

CkriethlHi Are Staapoee

lb Be la God Trinni!l
Lord, but know H is just the

signsof time that you are soon to
come.The Church folks are going
around and around.Tbey just
having fun!!!

James 2:5 Listen my
beloved Brothers havenot chosen
the poor this world, rich
faith, ad heirs the Kingdom
which He haspromisedto them.

will have a great week, because
God continuesto blesseachof

Did y you know that you
truly love God, then youareall
winners. God is the answer to
anythingwe need this wodtL
Let neverforget that! .

ManhattanHeights Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bose

1702 E. 26th St., the comerof E. 26th and
Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
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Claude Ivory "Big Bubbe"
James. 74, of l.ubbock passed
away Wednesday,AprH 2. 20011 at
Covenant. He was bom May 22.

He leaves tn cherish his
memory, his wife, Mary l.ou
James; five daughters, Shirley
Ivory and Bernice Chishohn
(Bobby) all of Naples. Texas.
Virginia Avery (Buteh) and Me!va

James Smith (Ronnie) of
I ubbock. Icxas. and latrecia Dial

of Arlington. rexas; five sons.
Burnis Johnson of California,
Kenneth James, Bernard Lewis,
Patrick Lewis (Rhonda) alt of
Lubbock, Texas, and Curtis
Diaper of Anvil, T&xm on
sartor, Eimfckan HH1 of Maples,
lexae om slalafa"4aw,Doris L.

hamof Waco,Tmm 31 gmd-eMWre- n,

32 great gnindchiklren,
iltree great-gre-at grandchildren; a

Kenyon ElizaIt Barfey

EH
- JbbTbbBBbH

Funeral services for Kenyon
Elizah Bailey were held last
Saturdayafternoon,April 5. 2008,
beginning at 12 noon tit the
Griffin Mortuary with Brother
EdiOe Quinonesofficiating.

Burial was held at Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park in

Wbotlfow under the direction of
CMSht Mortuary & Funeral

HeateoflbfoKfc
IHrtlbearerwietjTWe Woodanl.

HcawttByjbeiwiteTftaron
'9odw3, &3$o 'Purify, Emile

Willhuus ami Michael Taylor, Jr.

Kenyon was bom March 3t,
2003' at Covenant Lakeside
Hospital to Timothy and Roxie
Bailey.

He Is precededIn death by hfc

graftdjlthor, Tyree )Voodard, Sr.;

rgrenaemmren, i nosier
an; great grandmother.
Mae Moore; an aunt,

Vergle Perkins.
He leaves his memories: his

parents,Timothy and Roxie
Bailey; a sister, Lakeisha Bailey;
three brothers: Timothy Bafley,

.

Jr Christopher Jones, and Taler)

Jones; hit grandparents, Annie
Woodand, Bd1 and Patricia
Walker; great grandmother,
Emma Row, all of Lubbock;
anis. uncles, cousins, and dearly
Gberished friends.

RodneyLeMar
Roberson

Fi i eraI rvices were held for

Rodney LeMar Roberson last
Saturdayafternoon,April X 2008,
at Agape Temple Church of God
in Christ.

Buriaj was held in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park under the
direction of Griffin Mctuary
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He passed away Sunda.
March 30, 2008 at Covenant
Medical Center.

He was born September 10,

1970 to Reverend Jimm I

Roberson and Missionary Oru L.

Brown. He grew up in Lubbock
am. attended Hunt, Posey and
gMbN Eleoieatary Schools.
Later,hw attendedAlderson Junior
High School. He graduated from
CetaeadoHigh School.

While at Eatacado, Rodney
aarticipated in Student Council,

. ... .a i II. a 1 i

fhMfattl. bjMkatfeaM, and trock. 1
la iai iaiMii a liwii aaaiiilanlilii li I
BHiiV LMB a,lVtt titt

I CtandeIvory .Nines'
"Big Babba'
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hostof nieces,nephews,other rel-

atives, and a very special friend
Lillie Jonesof Midland.

Service were Monday. April 7,

2008atNew HopeBaptist Church
at 1 1 a.r.1. in Lubbock, Texas.

Graveside servicewere IteJd

Wednesday,April 9, 200 at 11

am. at Mt Olive Cemetery in
Naples, Texas undertlx direction
of Griffin Motttuny & Funeral
Home of Lubbock

He wps a longtime residentof
Lubbock.

TakingA Standi

Daniel 3:10-1-3.

26.
1 0 - Thou. O King, hast made

a decree,that every man that shall
hearthesoundofdie comet, flute,
harp, sackbvt, psaltery, and dul-

cimer, and all kinds of music,
shall fall down and worship the
golden image.

' 1 And whoso falleth not
down and worshipped!, that he
should becast into the midstof a
burning fiery furnace.

12 - TJiere are certain Jews
wfeom thou-- ha t set over the
aSaire of the provinc e of
Babylon, Shadrail, Meshach, and
Abcdego; thesemen,O king, have
not regardedthee; they serve not
thy gods, nor worship the golden
image which thou hast setup.

13 - Then Ncbuchadnesaarin
his rage and fury commanded to
bring Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abenego.Then they brought these
nten before theking. : ,, : ,

(BMtbt's Note; These a por-

tion or scriptures fbr Sunday
School lessonfor April 13, 2008).

Later, Rodney transferred to
--the University of Houston. After
lite .aollege years, he reeded in

Houston, Dallas and Denver,
Colorado.

Upon returning back home in

Lubbock, hebecameemployed by

the TexasTech Health Science in

theDepartmentofPsychology.He
relocated to the University
Medical Center in Patient
Services. While maintaining a
healthcare profession, Rodney
became employed for Covenant
Medical Center and Covenant
Lakeside. Rodney's final years of
employment were with McLane
Company.

He is surived by two daugh-

ters, DejaNc and Arianna
Roberson;bis mother, Missionai,
Ora L. Brown; his father, Rev.

Jimmy E. Roberson (Ocie); his
sisters: Vickie Roberson-Coop-er

(Tommy) and Kimberiy --Brown;
his brother,CHJincylTobetMfiT his
nice, A lexus Cooper, and other
aunts, uncles, cousins, and
friends.
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uneral serviceswere held for

Dirshoel lalon Willis last
Saturdaj morning. Apr! 5. 200
at Lyons Chapel Baptist Churcn
with Rev V. D. Davis, pastor,
officiating.

Bu ial was hetd in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary ft
loner! Home of Lubbock.

He pasjed away Saturday.

MardiMl 200S, at Brwkenridge
Medieifcwiter in Austin.

He i bom April 2, lf74 lo

Jimmy and Bettye Wills, (he

fontjfh offour children.
mt a'tended Parkway

Elements?,Alderson Junior
High, BstacadoHigh, and gradu-

ate from Coronedo High
SUioJ.Healso attendedLubbock
dpatian University, where he
earnedhonorson the debatetcm.
At anearly age.he t'nitedwith the

New Hope Deliverance Temple
under the leadership if Elder

"CharlesTannerand Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church under the leader-

ship of Pastor W. D. Davis. He
later united with Trinity Church
under PastorRandeil Ross.

After graduation from college,
he moved to Austin to pursue a
career in politics the State
Capitol. He ser.edas the House
Appropriations Committee Clerk
for the 77th and 78th Legislative
Sessions.In 2004, hewasDirector

10 freshways
to boostyour
energynow

Must. Stay. Anwhe, Yes, It's
the 5 o'clock mantra. And who
hasn'tmumbled it whtieflghltti
ojrmyffwt0frH0

zriz,oKaBr

seemto beepidemics,especia
among women who burn the
candle at both ends (and who
doesn't?). Instead of moping,
pump up your mojo with these
10 strategies from experts in

sleep,fitness,nutrition, psychol-

ogy, andalternative medicine.
1. Seethe light
Get the right light, and you'll

have lots more energy.But that
can oe a challenge, given the
poorly lit offices we sit in and
the scantdosesof daily sunlight
(which contains brain-activati- ng

short-waveleng-th blue light) we
get. "Our circadian rhythms are
more sensitive to blue light than
any other kind," says Mariana
Figueiro, assistant professor at
the Lighting ResearchCenter at
RensselaerPolytechnic Institute
in Troy, New York.

To take advantage of that
energizing blue boost, lift your
shadestheminute you get up or
takea 30-min-uie walk first thing
in the morning. And go outside
as often as you can during the
day (especially right before you
need to be extra-alert-), says

Pweeimm boanaiiiil,
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to eftvfetMMtlKal ptmeetkm nd
ensurtng thit envrrnnwental poli-

cies tmtfMde ani African
American prspective.He was
RepublicanPrecinct Chair tor the
266th Prechttt(2006 to ?0OR)and
in 2006 served an me Temporary
Resclutkms Committee for the
Republican Senatorial
Convention, District 14. His most

recent assignment was with the
State House of Representative
under the leadership of Helen
Gddings.

He leavesto ' herish his mem-

ories: his mother and father,
brothers: Roderick IX Willis. Sr.

and his wife. Tina of Frisco, and

Glenn (). Willis and Amanda
Perez of Lubbock; sister, Trena
Willis cf Piano: and extended
family; Chris and Tina Gamesof
Austin. Special recognition to:
SuasetteGibson, Celke 'tine
Mosksy, Mae Offie walker, Annie
CompvOtt, Paulette Prifaeer, Lulc
Spenoe,wkI SamhaPiiillips.

He it alio sorrlvui by four
nepims: Glenn Willis. Jr. of San
Angelo. Taydrkk WiUts of Noith
Little Rock, Arkansas and
RoJerirkJr.ndEljan Willis of
Frisco; two nieces,Taivyn Wltiid

of North Little. Rock, Arkansas
and Zaydraine Willis of
Lubbock;and iiaft of other rela-

tives; and friends
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19-2-6, 2008 National Intent Week.

Are chttdranprotected against vacdne-pieventaW- e diseases?

Cftjhfren needshots 12--15 montns

11-1-4 years

Don hrttKl Gatyaw tfHWran fmmwfjwci mkJ pniactXlntm mm xlfHhprevnoMte

fecate provider the Lubbock Department 775-30-0

7H Pp-M- l

:clht1Slaii.L:.Wrnoon .TOwrrw iFfftilTy who ftewir&ioysit- -

EWbsratory
ProsbytoflBn HospitaTfyVojll
Cornell Medical Canter in
Westchester,Now York. To up
your blue light work, uselamps
with "natural' lightbulbs - try
Sylvanla's Daylight Extra bulb?,

Ott-Lit- e, light box that
usesblue-lig-ht technology.

Get pumpedwith protein
Unless you plan run

marathon,carbo-loadin-g for ener-

gy out. Instead, eat protein
increase mental alertness end
energy,saysDebra Hollon, M.S.,
R.D., clinical nutritionist
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston. Massachusetts.Protein
contains tyrosine, amino acid
mat elevatesthe brain chemicals
dopamine and norepinephrine.
increasessatiety, too. And when
you feel fuller, you're not
overdo the breadsand sweetsthat
induce rotlercoasterhighs and
lows.

Eat plant-- and animal-base-d

protein throughout the day -
egg high-prote- in cereal for
breakfast, 10 almonds midmorn--

YoU Are A
Parentor A

ConarnedCitizen,
PmseVisit A
Public School

During TheWeek.

Young People
Need To SeeUs On

CampusDuHng
The

SchoolYear!

Will You Do So?
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3e"t pumped With protein -r-

econsiderthe egg
3. Lend a hand
Researchshows thatyou gel

a "helper's high," a rush of
endorphins tltat lasts for hours,
when you volunteer, says
Kimberly Kingsley, author of
"The Energy Cure: How to
RechargeYour Life 30 Seconds
at a Time.'' You don't have to
look far to help out, shesays. .

1?RIFFIN
FIINEIAL MOM
Mf&aW bbbbbbv aMJagJiaraajBfBB1 bbvbni appwaaBmMn

PkNwu Cottawiat Uncial Inmranoc iklNUk

miH&zmm,.

bibisock. rem?9ioi Tmimimm
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nut tot si i on?

IF

April

onelftflpultrSvTlo'd
love to chat.

Judith Orlofl; M.D., a Los
Angeles-baso-d psychiatrist and
author of "Positive Energy: 10

Extraordinary Prescriptions for
Transforming Fatigue, Stress,
and Fear," agrees,and site often
folds anonymous good deeds
into Iter day. During hermorning
coffee run she sometimesbuys
an extra cup of joe for a home-

less person. To Continue Next
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TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. in. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportant To

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hisptmk Ijflk SkewJ Texasl

I PboeMNocsftMrf vimAt 13995 p4wJImmwwm aw isPUBLIC SCHOOL
THIS WEEK! CJl $06) 765-671-1

is7T.x7 I
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FOR CITY COUNCIL

I will hardto.'
In District 2

in City
Secure
Keep TaxesLow , .
Abide by StateOpen Lam

CovenantkeptBailey'sdreams

thespotlight.

ForMty, thewholewoddwptfcgft 0
a jetfburttctdentleft herwtth broken nedcS

thinksif theteamatCovenant,shemadeaMt0
and bejj&re long, returnedto centerstage,Wh

to headandledIssues,tbire ni rx itna9proiS

Thyfswhy effort

you thenxjstcomprehensivefteurotakatletnicii

inourregton.

Covenant
NeuroSdeaeelostefe

iHk' HkHFIt Hl mKK tavflBvj AKY JSKIbHp

llfalv BTaTaTaaTaTaTa9lt JEJBBBiHBftteHiatiAifc aTaTa

As your District 2 Councilmanmy priorities will be:
Education,Health, Safety,Police and Firefighters,Water,StreetsandTransportation

wmk
EncourageEconomicActivity
PromoteTransparency Government

Water Cheaply
our

Meetings

in

CovenantshteuroSdenceirisffte

Quellficatkms:
Masterof Education,TexasTech,2006
30 Year Residentof District 2
CommonSenseKnowledgeof Business
Tejarw Times RadioProgramonAM580
KRFE, 1 :30-3:0-0 p.m. Monday throughFriday

wfWip ifwrfiQogonzaiee.com

larty Voltog: April 28th-Ma-y WWEIacttonDay: May 10th
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CANDIOAirS FORUM"
FOR APRIL 21 ST!! THIS

N THAT has been advifed
that an upcoming .... CANDI-

DATES FORUM
Featuring the candidates seeking
thepostoon of CITY COUN-

CILMAN .... Will be he'd
Monday evening April 21.
2008 btfkv.ing at 7:00 p. m.
at the Mm StamensCommunity
Center Wfcfc oeiy timecan

Malta walrlng ttte effkw .... It
should be very informative
vmhtg (br ilraee who are ht

,mHiKe.... Thwt llirM esa--
dWtttes are tfLOYD
PRICK (JtfCUiVtBRNT)
AftAMAiTOO GONZAliSS &
GILBERT SALINAS in

areseekingthis fcoryearMrhuee
AnoOier candidate T?RSp
DY GREISN who dftpifl
out this week and admits he
will be coining backing the
return Rftganflwa ofhow you
reel about tite upcoming election

thereneedsto be tomeexcre-

ment about this upcoming elec-

tion If you area REGIS-
TERED VOTJiR thai h is
your American Right to Stand up
and VOTE .... For the can-

didate of your choice If you
arc not a REGISTERED
VOTER ..... you still hew until

5:00 p. m. ..... today
Thursday ...April 10, 2008

by

Howard

Every day, it has become so
blatant thatour young adults have

J lost their pride. In addition, the

rjOUng children are following in
th&ir footsteps.One doesnot have

48 make consciouseffort to tee
wht is transpiring. We have long
obsessedami worried about how
our young men dress, but not
much has bee, said about out
yewyg Mies.

Our young men havegoneto a
point of obnoxious drees until
some cities have petted legisla-

tion to institute a dress cede for
litem which carries a Itee if not
observed. In spite of that, mam
yottng men prefer to pay the ffne
ratherthan observe the lew. The
Irony of this is mat the young rap

to ualil for the clecti n set for

Ma '0. 2008... . fvariy vot-

ing will get underway .. .. April

28. 2008 .... Sola'sget it on!!'
YES, BANK OR BRANCH

BANK MAKES SENSE! THIS
N THAT is hoping that the
need for a BANK OR
BRANCH BANK will
becomea part of discussionabout
the NEED FOR A BANK
OR BRANCIIRANK is
needed for the BAST SIDE
OF LUBBOCK Really
titer if a need if we are to create

fouie wealth on this pert of
Lubbock. There ere many in

the eotfiittwrity .... who ueedeio
do something. With it
least 25 BANKS AND
BlUNCIf BANKS in
Lubbock .... surely there hesto be

way to securethis kind ofdevel-

opment in the community
THIS N THAT had an
opportunity of visiting with K

young Black woman
WURttEN RFED .... Who bad
been working in the banking
industry of Lubbock since 1972

Of course it haJiasena
few years she has received
THIS N THAT believes she
will also agreewith this need
Ms. Reed was also one of
the first graduatesfroi.i the
LUBBOCK

CEN

&n Ginaue
Renetta

OPPORTUNITIES
INDUSTRIALIZATION

Howard
stars who got thell rolling on
sagging pants, too, big shirts and
weird looking caps, do not really
dressthat way. They mademoney
wearing those outftt tmtttige,
when they preformed, and niad

Imoney selling their UuekJlh&bili
ous looking clothing to naTve

young menandboys. This way of
dressing has even penetrated
schools where uniforms are
required. Young boys refuse to
wear a uniform properly. They
still insist on wearing the shirt
pulled out so you cwinol seetheir
belt, if they wear one,or how low
their pants are sagging.They put
earrings in their ears larger than
those mat the girls wear and cram
grids of silver and gold onto their
teeth giving the appearanceof a
Cheshire cat They are a part of
the "in group." This failure to fol-

low dress codes in school often
leads to some form of discipline
which is not the goal of a good
student.

Good students can be found
among the uniformed populations,
but some of the young ladies and
girls find ways to be just as

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpublishersof SoecbwestDhjas; welcome

your letters andanooMiafr you to writs to us. Share with us
your concerns,pmiie, grieesendcMratkw. it's what we

Vele s a3JkT (sHjB MPflWsSay lysSJkCCs)EPt1Q$4aJ
in touchwith oneanother. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addre&s

someshmgmat's beenm our paper, just whet's been on your
mind. Had an kttcresttng discuMton uueiy? Share it with usl

When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city

sothatwe may know where you are from and so that our read-

ersmay seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it througn
thr mejl tec SouthwestDigest, Letter u the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Ubbock,IX 79401

You canalsoemail u at: iwdiirtsbcttobeljsetor fax

yourleerto(t06) 741-000- 0.

TER (I,OK) in 1971..
There h no doubt about it ....
either a BANK OR
BRANCH WANK ISNEEDED
FOR FAST LUBBOCK!

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBKR SAYS: "EVEN

ii. our DESPERATE
SITUATIONS we can
share FAITH!"

OUR KIDS NEED US
TODAY! THIS N THAT
would hope that those of us

"V.--a m..m-- ii

(hat our kids REALLY
NEED all of us today All
ofcae. ... who artconcerned about
the future of OUR KIDS

needto keep STAND- -

TALL beceuseHtey
t really need us today .... tBrven

f more!!
:; SCHOOL IS ALMOST
" OUT, HAVE YOU VISITED A

SCHOL YET? THIS N THAT
is still encouraging as many

ascaato VISIT oneof
our Lubbock Public schools
This is such an historic time tor
the Lubbock Public Schools
as this the I00TH
ANNIVERSARY FOR THE
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS!

ENCOURAGE A YOUNG
PERSON TODAY! THIS N
THAT .... is encouraging allto
help .... YOUNG PEOPLE!

obnoxious as the young men and
boys. If the young girls cannot
find clothing short enough, tbey
weartheir clothing tight enough

m mmmm--M nor or
d it is, they '

trtoea4ee.oc.'JlniJepj;:
snow xnoir pauueu itros umi uncn
match their long painted silicone
fingernails. Wearing house slip-

pers in the street is just as bad;
This is mild. The older young
ladies, no matter what their sizes,
seem to want to look like the
Victoria Secret models and the
young singing stats of television.
The lessthey have on, the better
they feel. The belly out, no matter
what the weather is, with a piece
of jewelry In the belly button is

the current rage.
Young motliers whom have

donenothing to eliminate die sag-

ging belly still want to show it off.
Someoneforgot to tell them about
the other supportive clothing that
young ladies wear It seemsthat
size doesnot matter. The low
cleavageis also in style. Modest
dressershave to purchase 'dick-

eys' to wear someof the styles on
lite market, but theaverageyoung
lady wearsthem right off therack.
Barebacksgo with low cleavages.

JflssCinHBL

St.

Q 1K $40.00

Q $48.00

We hav lost three genera-

tions to drugs, gangs nd vio-

lence. Black on Black crime is
up and has beenon the rise and
is still rising. Drugs is die basic

of It all. young people use of
drugsare atepedemiclevels,but

believe h or not, eld peopleare
also using large amountsof it
Whet an exampleto set for our
. n--i ,w

ten
whetkind of example.

Drugs, drugs, drugs tire
everywhere end who reelly
carl? Saggingpants,bodt boys
and girls, show us their dirty
boxer drawers,evensometimes
with two pairs of dirty drawers
as they show their nasty
behinds.Now where is the
shame, morality decency end

r tlli.. I .1 f M
Pn cvcl iwjiwm
decency, self pride and self--

esteem? are going beck--

wards fast in the wrong direc--

By BryantWhltten

On Thursday April 3, Bred
Leali. a Grammy award winning
musician, amused a 43 person
crowd (47 if waitressesand bar-

tendersareaccounfodfor) witL his
saxophone runs and solo at
Ftella's on 50th. cccTipanedby
an organ, played by Todd
Caldwell, and percussions,played
by Toby Caldwell to keep the
tempo, Leali played his saxo-

phone with much poise, yet, pas-

sion. Interacting with theaudience
by telling jokes and taking
request,Leli,put on aspectacular
performance. Captivating the
audiencewith the soothing

of songssuchas Just the

fa name a counle; all earned a

tmm of appflrtr-wtt- lf 'Stlglit
cheering.

A student and a fan of Leali
named Maureen Robertson, said.
"I think ProfessorLeali is r great
musician;he is ableto make some

beautiful sounds with
his horn. I think all three musi-

cians are very talented, Todd
Caldwell makes theorgan sound
like the old school style andToby
Caldwell's liming is always right.
They complement each oUier.

When hearing them play I can
never sit still in my seatyou will
always see medoing a little chair

It cannot get hot soon enough for
the average young lady. One's
dres often reflects one'spride. If
we analyze the drerc of today's
youth, we must admit that mere is
little pride amongthem. We need
to get 'in cinque' and hep our
youth to recover their pride and
thenperhapsthe crime ratewill go
down.

igBti ahaLasf jeufcaHPeeLAt.aaekEaWiarmSImuo

W2 Fart 2th Street Lubbock, Texas 7944

Opmenis imons
Think ABout Itl

TTJp With Hope, Down With Dope!

tion. vulgar language and disre-

spect for self and kind and oth-

ers.
The thing today is "I got over

on you ' with no agendato the

circumstances.You ere trying to
help someone, because they
needhelp, they take yov kind--
mm ilaw lmuwm mmA

Tit ,7
caring fotweeftnes or stupidity

tbetn m the first pieceend they
dink tliey-a- ce getting over m
you. So racily, who's paying
who? Come down to it, draft
are alwaysat the bottom of the

whole ftflirfr. Drugserea diame-

teraboutto bap-pet- . gadcontinu-in- g

to getwont
Oneony needsto hike a look

aiound at the world today and
seethemessit hascausedfor til
of us. Theirare morestupid drug
deals,becausemanythingshove
gone bad. The wiiole drug scene

dancingandswaying to the music.
I enjoy ed myselfso much."

A music professor at Texas
TechUniversity, Braa Leal won a

Grammy award while participat-

ing in the Count Basic Orchcstn
for theircd entitled, "Count Plays
Duke" in t999. 'f interested in
catching another performance by
the talented aiusician, one would
have to travel to Europewive, e he
and his band, The Brad Leali
Quartets, will be touring. His
scheduledperformancesand addi-

tional information on Leali canbe
found on his website,
bradleali.com.

An Eveningof Jazz

instru-

mental

amazingly

CP"
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is just stupid and gone beyond
any senseof reality. S. the only
way to reality is for the

nationto comeback to hopeand
down with ail this dope in the

com rmnity. To this writer, this

is the only way out endwe man
bring into accountthe need for

prayer aad away with die dope
which has causedmany of the
problemsin our many neighbor-hood-a

in and across
this nation.

It will take a'l of us working
collectively to do our part no

metierhow small H my appearto
be. When we together,
lliingy will happenand benefit
a'l of us Sure, there are many

problems,but with Ood on our
side, we cm accomplish our
goalswe setmany yearsago.

It appearsto be bleak at this
time, but by coming together,
things will happenfor all of us.
In mis writer's opinion,our par-

ents and guardiansneed to do

theirpart in rearingour children
like they should.

If we would only come
togetbernanyof the problems
facing our community would be
handled in & way in which we
could overcomethis evil. Sure,

may of us may ask the question,
bowdid we get into thismess?It

could be attributed to the fact
tlu t we wenthomeandbeganto
watchtelevisionandsaid itwas-

n't our business.But h was.If
we didn't have any kids in
schoolor no kids at liomc, it still
is our businessto do what we
canto cleanuptheneighborhood
so it canbea much betterplace
br all of usto live

- ClWingniouiufyoiudo
your' part, ihings wm happenf
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VISIT A
LUBBOCK

PUBLIC
SCHOOL
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ServiceCenter
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763-022-0
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fey
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Repair

wmumi
UNMOYAU

ITfrTrrmLj,

NUfi 9 AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610Elm Avfcfifln?

HiklicRiffip Xfclumfttbib
Furaftnm AppfflftDCiei

Stave MuMorc

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WEST'STEUEFHONK RVICE
tMSTALLKnON & RERMft - MS10ENTTAL & COMMERCIAL

OwrMr - TohnJlo

THUS SPACE ISAVAILABLE
YOU

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS RENTAL

PROPERTIES.
CALL: FOR INFO.

pm aongtdrthat thay

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,

FOR TO

OR

762--3 612
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ar a rmwsn, W SS5S

poplganalwuytt looking for mfstafns.

MMifail

Bitfa.

Ikatkh Symm "
For employment

infoimation,

Huaiau ReMturre
4014 22nd Suite 9
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Cell
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Hail

806-550-78- 47
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1 580-248-18-75 Wm 1

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28
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A--1 Recycling

nujilJUi I yIIPI IM1
City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

f!us contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30 per!

' ' "- - ' """" " " ""M WPMM
Spacious4 Bedroom Home

2 KuM Buths
Large Kitchen Area

CentruI and Heat
2 Livingroum Areas

Lftrgf Maxtor Bedroom
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Dewberry Appliance Sunrise

City.

180 wi W
SALE A
30 Dy GMnrantce!

CASH

MayNeyaj.
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tMte MV VMS
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CHECK CASH1MC TRXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WMTBRH UHION

KAST 19TH STRUT & MLK 1LVD

747-M3- 3

HeatingAirConditionlRg

Lmvton,

III

Repair liuML

Heains& Air CoixJitioBinaUniU

Fhotie: 1806) 745-545-6

Strife IkuNeTttLBM 1472

Lawn Care

4

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Wncd Problem?
No Ioblem!

COll; OG) 778--3 1 2SOR OGi 778-4-Oe-O

Uf-ensrc-l by ! iA

vithPMW OylPMi di(Wi JljJPBi

Horot Offtot
(806)71S5010

REPAIR!
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LmmtKK ftifair issmesix warrants
tn Wlteon murder

IBs Ti

Lw enforcementofficials arej
fnaldng for six people believed
responsible for Ute murder otj
BefHaW O'Neill Wilson, whose
iermtmswere found peer Buffalo
SfMitlgs Uke in 2005.

The Lubbock County
Critufcal District AKomey's
ofTkie cm Monday issued arrest
warrants for Joe Aaron Ragan,
Leslie KeMi Evens, Carnell D
Uttfcjolw, Wanda A. Wilson.
Keyairra Brown and rhamarj
Snyder.

The suspects, who range in

(age from 21 to 42, are accusedof
beating and stabbing then-1-7-

year-o-ld Wilson.
Wilson's body was found in

December2005 in the 7800block
fof FM 835 nearBuffalo Springs
Lake. Officials estimate he was
killed around April 71, 2005.
according to arrestwai rants.

For more Uvji two years, the
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remains were unidentified. The
Lubbock County Sheriffs office
releaseda sketch and3-- D model
of what Wilson may have looked
like, but neither produced any!
leads. It wasn't until officials
released a computer generated
image in December ,2007 that
they were able to identify him.

Wilsot.'s father. Bruce Wilson,
sawthe computer imageand con
tactedofficials, saying he thought
it might be his son. A DNA test
confirmed it.

Many of the suspectsnow live
out-of-sta-te but arebelieved to be
acquaintancesof Wilson's.

One suspect Im retained an
attorney and is expectedto turn
himself in, aid Maj. Don Carter
of the Lubbock Sheriffs office.

Authorities believe they have
a motive in the slaying but are not
releasing that information at this
time
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NAACP called for the state to
in estigatethe sentencesgiven in

the so-call-ed "Barbie bandit
bank theft case, saying the two
white defendantsgot less prison
time than two black men

Edward DuBose said Monday
he will askstateAttorney General
Thurbcrt Baker to look into die
case. to

Baker'soffice did not immedi
ately respond to a call seeking!'
commentTuesday.

Last month, Cobb Courtly!

Superior Court Judge Mryl
Staley sentenced W

Heather lohnston to 1 0 yearspro-

bation after shepleadedjguilty to

Wilson, who was a studentat
CoronadoHigh School, had been
suspendedfrom school andoften
cut class. Since he had disap
pearedfor daysat a time, his tarn

ily thought he had simply run
away and never filed a missing
personsreport.

Investigators believe Wilson
was killed at 45th Street aftd

Boston Avenue before the sus
pects disposed of him near
Buffalo Spring Lake

a hnrftc of thcr) by taking in the
2007 heisi. The judge gave 19

year-xil-d Asnley Miller two years
in jail and eight years probation.

(Both women are white.
Michael Chastang. 2. was

sentencedto 10 veers for beina
the mastermind of the robbery,
and bank teller Dannie Alien III,
23, who pleadedguilty, was sen
teneedto five year.Both man are
black. Chastangaito Is serving 1 5

years on unrateddrug-umff- kk

ing chargesandAllen was on pro--
Ibatkm for a drug conviction.

Johnston and Milter - both
former exotic dancerswho went!

by fife stagenames"Charlie" and
"Adrienne" - were iitcknamed
the "Barbie bandits" after they

were vJeotaped wearing sun
glasses and Uughing as they;
appeared to rob a Bank of
America branch in Acworth of
Sli.OOO

How Do You Know You
Are In A Pluck Church?

by
BrotherWllbert Locke

Prom time to time, Brother
Wilbert Locke wil! remind yon
aboutthe blackChurch in his own
wisdom.

AhAfe au flfr aSMfeabmbA 4mEtt Bto aausemow n wr wMr uwk vna n
nersunw DiKX'vnTsn nn uwn
khsc of what constitute loyalty,
ft Is tMs kind of venom that I

anticipated from certain Clinton
supporters and I campaigned
against in my own phi for pres-
ident....As I have pointed at
many times, and most pointedly
when I endorsedSen.Obama, the
campaign has beentot negative,
and we Democrats need to calm
the rhetoric andpersonal attacks
sq ve can come together as a
party to defeat the
Republicans....More than any-

thing, to repair the damagedone
i onw ana notum, we mm

unite as a country. I endorseSen.
Obama because1 beUeveha fees

the judgment, kwpatwttant and
background to bridge our dhrt-siona.- as

a nation and make
America Strang a) home And
respectedin theworM again...!do
notbelieve that thetnHh will keep
Carvllle and others fromattacking
me. I canonly say thatwe naadto
move on from the politics of par
sonai iiuults andattacks.That era,
personified by CarvilJe and his
ilk, ha? passedand 1 believe we
must efltHtoe rancor and partisan-

ship that hasmind Washington in

gridlock.
Perhapsthe good Reverend in

New York could learna lot from a
statesman like Governor
Richardson.

The first thought is:

Servicesusually starts at11:00

a. m., but 50 of the Black mem-

bersarrive at 1 1 :20 m.
All the cars in tire parking lot

have been freshly washed.
More Next Week.
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PrtstnttkcSecond
Atmmd "Gospelon

ike Hem"
Competition in Sn
Antonio, Texm on
May 16-1- 7, 2008

Tiiw York; m
(BlajckNaws.com) - American
Legacy, the premier magazineof
African-America- n history Mtel

Icuiture, and the San Antonio
L"ilf tit ' B MX

jAfHwai "Oospd on the Plaa"j
Competition asparfbf tht Nhrthl

Anisaai Soul PoddFastapoftaonedj
by deLa yTTnta Heritage Society,
tfct 9cwl Pool Fast lamina two!

dttn of good mask, pm fooaV

ua aria and crafts Jn downtown
SanAntonio. The Soul FocaBM

Xttaomi by the La fllta
Harltaga Society, raises fofMs for
atti aaricianfiftt and educational
kmfaiiMoe for Ute drsBajtskw
Boys and Obis Club.

Adult and youth choirs araj
invited to submit a vidoo; orj
audiotapeof themselvesperform
ing. Ten ( 10) aduhchoirs and frvei

1(5) youth choirs will be selectedj
to compete in the finals in Saul

Antonio on May 16-1- 7, 2008.
'Gospel on the. Plaza' celc

bratesgospelmusic asa truly dis
tinctive art form, and the rich
multicultural heritage of Saul

Antonio provides an ideal settittgj
fbr mis celebration," saysRodney
J. Reynolds. American Legacy1
founder and publisher.

Tc ContinueNext
Week

Ranchiflgisn'tjustMtb'siok

its ire.

pm mi hi Midi! i fokiion Hii trasM Cornet
OrttopidtcSnniw wfft his cbubitb)it rtpiicwwiTt,

iitstiiiioiiiv
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